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Time of Car on Central Road, at Tyrone.
evSTWARD. ALTOQXA. TrnosE. HI7ST nox.

9.55 p m. 10.23 p.m 11.17 p.m
Fa4t train, 4.25 a.m. 5.45 a m
Mail train. II. 35 a.m. 12.10 a.m. 1.02 a.m.

8. 15 a m. ft. 40 a m.
8.30 p.m. 7.14 p.m.

Mail train, 7.40 p.m. 6.58 p.m. 5.59 p.m.

Tine of Cars, Tyrone and Clearfiel 1 Branch .

ipgveS. KMge.9.40a ra. Leave Torone, 7.40 p.m.
.Ki'lee. 2.55 p.m. Leave Tyrone, 12.15 p in.

(Te learn that Jesse Broomall, Esq., onr
'oiintj Superintendent, died on Monday even-

ing last, alter a brief illness.

Onr tlianks are due to Hon. J. Pattan of
Congress, for several valuable public docn
merits Also, to Senator Walliico.and Repre-
sentatives B iyer and Early, for similar favors.

The Issif. of Postal Currency. It is offi-

cially st ited that applications for postal cur-

rency can b' satisfied by any of the deposito-
ries of the Treasury. Currency to the amount
of SI VOOO.OOO has already been printed ;

is not yet in circulation, an'1 more is be-

ing provided for at the rate of $200,000 a day.

Dkcisiox cjtntR thk Revenue Act. The
Commissioner of Internal Revenue has deci-d.- -l

th At Assessors may assess as dealers, per-

sons ho sell logs and lumber in rafts? and
the Assessors will report to the collectors ac-

cordingly, and the license will be prepared in
conformity with such return. Applications
for license .should be made, nd the license
issued i;i the. collection district where the li-

censee resides.

Borol'ch Election. The following are the
officer elected in our Borough, on Friday the
2'th Fehrniry : Constable, John AleCIelf-t- ;
Julge, Henry Ktone ; Inspectors, W. M.

and John Adams; Assessor, G. C.
Pussmore; School Directors, G. B. Goodlan-de- r

.tr.d O. B Merrell; Overseers of the poor,
A. M. Hills and A. C. FKmnigan. Burgess,
(i. L. Reed ; Town Council, T. J. McCuliongli
and H. W. PrU j High Constable, Andrew
Shugirt: Auditor, C. L. Barrett.

A VOICE FRC'.I TH3 ARMY.
An officer of the Fortieth Ohio Volunteers,

in our Western army, Lieut. Charles Ent, born
and raised in Maryland, mid a Democrat of
the strictest sort, writes us follows to a friend
in this State :

"I have come to the conclusion that thosa
who say we have fought long enough, are men
who would have (ought on the other ide had
they lived south of the Ohio river.

Did our forefathers pay too high a price for
our freedom ; and will our children reproach
us fy saving thwir birfa-righ- t even at the ex-
pense of a hundred battles moro ? True, we
may be compelled to give over at last through
sheer exhaustion, but we have not done our
best. H e know there is a limit to the power
of the, rebellion ; we know, too, that its resour
ce! of men and money are much more nearly
exhausted than our own. Why should we give
rp when all for which we have struggled, if
attainable at all, is ttow so much nearer than
tr r.

Tn'k of peaco With whom shall wo treat
lor fence? Have we lost our memories ? Is any
lovii man so verdant and confiding as to sup-
pose that the men who so treacherously began
this war by a conspiracy toverthrow a Gov-
ernment they had sworn to protect such as
Davis, Floyd, Breckinridge, Yancey &Co
aie men with whom an honorable treaty can be
made or kept? They are absorbed with the
wild, ambi ious purpose of founding a great
slave empire on the ruins of American free-
dom and civilization ; and they are sagacious
enough to sec that such scheme can only suc-
ceed through the humiliation and subjection

1 the North. They denounce northern mas-
ses as only fit to be their slaves; and some
prrpr.se to prove it, by a cowardly, servile
m:i render to the terms their haughtiness mav
dictate. It ti ere can be no peace but bv giv:-m- g

up this continent to be ruled and ridden
by tiiis gang .f filibusters and pirates, who
have disrr.; ted our National Union and made,
ttiemsi Ives the assassins of theircountrv, then ,n j..d a riaiue, let the war rage on till we bo
all dead men.

One of three things: a peace, which binds
the North in chains to the victorious car of
the ; or a peace which gives the South
tiroe !. establish and consolidate a recognized
nati.r.aljty preparatory to another war, in

n;cl; the North would be ten times more dis-h.- u!

arid distracted than now; or a peace"
through the triumph of our arms, and

H e establishment of Federal authority over
I the land. What then remains is, ve murt

fifli- cr do wane. It will take time; it will
l l enormously to our burdens ; it will ini-I""- ".

great suffering; it will tax our uuited
'length and highest wisdom to the utmost;

it may drain the blood of your heart and mine,
""t such is the price we must pay for a nation's
'i!e nnd liberty, its honnor and safety. .And
ne fr.tt;r-,b!e- st wi;h public order.an 1 prosper-'- ;

will say, These are richly worth
d tfiey Cost.
'Inn know 1 bave always been a Democrat,

'it if I h, i.en pri.8l.Ilt when that nun used
"Hh language toward the President. I would'"e told him that that same Piesident was
I'ayinjj ni(, or)e riuriijr(.(1 dollars per month for
Hooting ,rh ,rilitorg a3 nPj ancl Uf.ud likelyre eairied it into effeet. I know no party,n ,n's 'r, parly is my country. In her

Ca-- have I enlisted, and will defend hergiisl her rev Hers whoever they may be."

Iu Honduras, invalids afflicted with Scrofula
'!'t the streams that have drained frotn the

Wl!d hnds where SarsaparilU grows. It is
found that the waters become impregnated
wtti the medicinal virtues of this drug, and
lhe nativesdrink it, bathe in it, and live on itfr weeks. Whatever its effects, theso "ira-itTlT'- g

pacri" have a reputation not inferior
to our own Saratoga, and great numbers sure-- J

obtain relief at them from tho eruptions,
'cerations, and sores, which are so afflicting'js to a half civilized people. Yet, I find
" classes hive more confidence in Dr. Ayer's

'ract of Saraparil!a, than in the impregnat-
ed waters or any compound of tho toot that
n'd can "k' Those bo Cln atToTi to bny

o, and it is in very general use here,"rg them surer and quicker than they can
Miff without it. Not a few of our staple

g0 ,nus to forejgn UntU lhero
"'oulated by scientifls or artisan skill, and

-r- rnpoudent
come back tor anr consumption and use.

of tht Heraid,nm Truxillo.

2AILE0AD ACCrS-SVr-
.

On Monday morning the Express train on
the Penns7lvnU fiailroad, going west, en
countered the slide between Mexico and Per- -

ryville, by which to.- - locomotive, the baggage,
express and one passenger car were clearly
thrown over the i mharikmeut into the river and
s.ink in some ten feet 1 water. After the
locoaiutive bad ran 08 the track an I gone over
the bank into .the river, the baggage and ex-

press cars ran past and fell over into the river
ahead of the locomotive whilst the first pas-

senger car fell right on top of the locomo-
tive, smashing it all to atoms. In the latter
car two passengers were killed and some sev-

enteen injured, five of these severely. The
car was broken iDto small pieces, and it is
almost incredible to believe that so few of
the passengers were hurt. The engineer is
severely scalded, and will hardly survive.
The express messenger and baggage master,
who were supposed to be killed,.wero found
several hours after the accident standing in
an npright position in their cars in the river,
with the water tip to their chins, alive and
uninjured, but the goods and baggage had
wedged them in so completely, that they
could not extricate themselves, unless assis-

tance nvas rendered. They were immediately
lelieved alter their discovery, and are doing
well. This is the third accident that haa oc-

curred at this place within the past few years.
Tho embankment is very high, and it seems
almost impo.-ibl- e to prevent landslides. No
person can be blamed, and the loss to the
company will be heavy.

IX0M THE POTOMAC.
A dispatch, dated Stafford, February 2ttth,

says that about noon on the 25th Stuart's reb-

el cavalry made an attack on part of Averill's
division of cavalry, near llartwood Church.
Quite a skirmish en-tie- d resulting in tl?0 re-

pulse of the rebels. Our loss in killed, wound-
ed and missing is said to be. about 40. A reb-
el captain and Lionteuant are. among their
killed.

On the night of the our picket cavalry
guard out from Centre-vid- on the Chantilly
road, were all but one man captured by a reb-
el force of atoiit 100 tin-n- , after firing two
rounds. The officer commanding this picket

il! likely be dismissed fiora the service. sum-
marily ,for permitting this surprise to succeed.

There; was a report current in Washington,
a few days since, that Jackson, with seme
force, had gone up the valley to Strasburg.
If S ), he will be attended to by our boys.

Copperheads-Orig- in of the Term-Wh- at it Means.
A correspondent of tho Cincinnati Gazette,

in anticipation of the curiosity of future con.
tricolors to "Notes and Queries," thus writes
from the very place claimed as the bni et
origo' of this specimen of political neology:

'Soon aft'er tho outbreak of the rebellion,
the Spi iti'tic!d (O.) Republic, published a
communication in which the writer noticed
the rattlesnake as the emblem 6f the South
Carolina rebels, and stated that the rattle
snake was a mote magnanimous reptile than
the copperhead snake, as the former gives no-
tice before he strikes,, while the latter, besides
being more insidious, strikes you without giv
ing you any warning; and applied the term
copperheads to all the traitors and sympathi-
zers with-th- e rebels in the free States. Oili-
er papers soon adopted the term, and it has
become very general, but some people do not
see the point ; and in Indiana I seo some use
the term copperbottoms. but I cannot see the
point of copperbottoms. Copperheads is a
very appropriate name for our tree State reb
els at heart."

MARRIED:
On February 18th, by Rev. T. Van Scoyoc,

Mr. Jacob Ginter of Guelich township, to
Mrs. Agnes W. Davis of Illinois.

On February 20th, by VV. A. Read, Esq.,
Mr. MicuAtL Kxocr of Indiana county, to
Miss Soi-hi.- Bowk as of Knox township. Clear-
field county Peiiu'a.

On the 20th February. by Rev. W. M. Bnrch-f- i
Id, Mr. Isaac Goox to Miss Akgelixe Ow-es- s,

both of Lawrence township.
On the 23d February, by Emanuel Hilte-bran-

Esq., Mr. Gtoiios RoLts to Miss Eliz
abetu licssAi, both of this county.

On the 23th February, by D. Dressier, Esq.,
Mr. G eo. P. Rice, to .Miss Louisa M. Jackson,
both formerly of Maine. '

A'l ()'iimnry notices, not ovrr Six Hues, inserted
gran's; all over six-- lii?x, at five cent.1! per line.

DIED:
On February 18th, Lavinah J. Fergcsox,

aged 3- - years, 6 months and 10 days. In the
midst of life we are in death. She expressed
a strong hope of imniort ility and eternal lile.
Her friends need not mourn us those that have
no hope. 1st Thess. 4th Chap., verses 13th
to 16th.

On February 27th, Marq vret J., daughter
of Thomas and Catharine Snyder of this place,
aged 10 months and 19 days.

"Go to thy rest, my child
Go to thy dreamless bed;

Gentle, and meek, and mild,
With blessings on thy bead."

! take these little lambs, said Ho,
And lay them in my breast ;

Protection they shall find in me j
In me be ever blest."

In Philipsbiirg, on Sunday morning. Match
1st, 1803, after illness of lour days, Louisa,
daughif r of Joseph and Mary Jones, aged J2
years 6 months and 9 days.

In the full vigor and hloom of youth, this
fair and friendly being was summoned hence
to that God who has said, little chil-
dren to coiuc unto me and forbid them not."
Tim writer of this biief tiibute to her memo-
ry, kn.w her well. His situation was such,
that be had every opportunity ot knowing her
disposition. Kind and generous was Louisa.
Ever ready" and willing to do a favor. Her
heart beat responsive to a soul that wished
well to every being on earth. Her generosity
knew no bounds, her kindness no limits.

"None Knew her but to love her,
None named Iier but to praise."

But that sweet silvery voice has fled this
lerrestial clime. That merry laugh, that so
often gladdened our heart, is hushed forever.
That marble brow and rosy chefe is no more.
Thy nymph-lik- e form will never more, in this
world, greet our eye Tes, Louisa, thon art
gom to that celestial world, where all is peace, j

hanpines and jov. Thy angelic sonl is now i

s.nging praises with tl.em wlio are washed in I'

the blood of the Iamb. Faren.s, .brothers. MS-- i

ters, relatives, and a multitude ot friends
mourn thy death. God grant 'tis thy gain, i

God bless the departed Louisa. A. A. b. 1

THE
f The Latest yews.
j Received by Tuesday Evening's Mail.

From Vicksbcrg. The dispatches received
; from Yicks'mirg seem to indicate the capture
, of the Queen ol the West, she having gone

tip Red River, where about a dozen rebel hoats
were known to be. As to tho manner of her
capture nothing definite is given, except
through rebel sources, which is stated thus :

'As the Queen was going op the river she
captured a small steamer, the pilot of which
was pressed to steer the Queen, and who up-

on the rebel batteries run the ram
and jumped off, wheo a shot from a rebel

gun cut her steam pipe and disabled her the
Queen then drifting to the opposite shore
where her officers and crew made their es-

cape." This is the substance of the story,
whether true or not. It is said that the
Vicksburg "cut off" has been completed.
that the gunboat have passed through, and
that the transports are preparing to follow.
A small gunboat fleet is reported to have
reached the l'azoo River via Union Lake,
which are playing mischief in the rear of the
rebels. It is also said that some boats have
reached Red River via Lake Providence.

ThefPresident has by proclamation called an
extraordinary session of the Senate to meet at
noon on the 4th of March, to receive and act
upon such communications as may be mads to
it on the part of the Executive. These main-ly- ,

if not altogether, will include the civil and
military nominations.

It is said that the conflict of aufhfcrities in
Gen. Hunters department bve been satisfac
torily adjusted, and the best of feeling
now prevails among our troops.

In the United States District Court of Indi
ana, fonr persons charged with resisting the
military authorities in the arrest of deserters.
have been convicted of treason.

Gen. Cameron has wi itten a letter to the
President tendering bis resignation aa Minis
ter to Russia.

Mystery of the Hcmah DAsoIssuing
from the wrist is that wonderful organ the
band. "In a French book." says Sir Charles

.. ...ceil, "tmenaea to teacn young people philoso- -

phy.'the pupil atks why the finre-r-s are not
of equal length. The master makes the schol
ar grasp a ball of ivory, to show him that the
points of the lingers are then equal. It would
l, . i i u .j i i i t--.a,o uceu ucuci uau no ciuseu me lingers up- -

on the palm, and then have asked whether
or not they correspond This diflerenn" in
the length of the fingers serves a thousand
purposes, as in holding a rod, a switch, a
sword, a hammer, a pen. a pencil.or engraving
tool, in all of which secur hold and freedom
of action are admirably combined." On the
length, strength, and perfectly free move
ments of the thumbs depends, moreover, the
power of the human hand. To the thumb,
indeed, has been given the special name Pol- -

fex, from a Litan verb, meaning to be able,
strong, mighty, because of its strength ...... .v.- -. . . ..- - M,o..cfcv.. i.y;i-j3i-

, iu me pf)wer oi ir.e
hand, being equal to that of all Jhe flngers.
Without the fleshy ball of th. .thumb the
power of the fingers would he of no avail,
and accordingly the large bill formed bv the

.
muscles of the thumb is the special mark of
the human hand, and particulrrly that of a I

.U. I rru. i - ... , I

IICI-- I uiniutu. illC IUU l 1 lie U1UII1D SI
most amounts to the loss of the baud.

The Illinois Copperueals. A story was
current in Washington last week that the Ill-
inois Legislature backed out of their scheme
for wresting the military power of the State
from Gov. Yates and sendintr e delegates
to Je.T Davis, by the the advice of Gov. Sey- -

more of New York, who sent word that the
Western Copperheads were carrying too much
steam, thereby injuring the prospects of the
party in the East .

The Miasma and Fori, Vapoiis generated by
the hot sun will be far more deadly to our
Volunteers than the enemy's bayonets. Iti
tne inamn ana ortrnea U.impatgns, liolloway's I

Pills were used in enormous quantities. They
kept the Troops in perfect health. Only 2--

cts. per Box. soldiers supply yourselves. 217

Whoopixg-coug- fi or Cuorp, however severe may
oe alleviated and cured by the use of Ma-lam- e I

.orter' -- "r" ''ve JSil ww. I his invalua- -
ble Medicine possesses the extraordinary power of
relieving immediately Whooping-coug- h, Iluarxe--

Difficulty of Breaihiuz. 7.vt'. and
,A ruipgui,

and will be found very agreeable to the taste. It
H Tint. A vinlpnt rpmpiir hnfr mnll iMnt- I

, y -"- -. i

J1..I1 i H I 11 U Hll cuL,c. vail UC UJT IUQ

oiaest person or youngest child, tor sale by all
Druggists, at 13 and 25 cents per bottle. feb4

17STATE OF THOMAS Q. SNYDER,
AJ DECLARED Notice is hereby given, to all
persons interested, that Letters of Administration
have been granted on the Estate of Thomas G.

sent them duly authenticated for settlement, and
thaww-rmii-n indented tn the urn will tanks i,n.
mediate payment to . MARTHA SNYDER.
ieb 4,1863. Administratrix, Kylertown, Pa r--

6H

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
the Clearfield Creek Bridsre Com- - last

stories and by Ztf reet in dimen- -
sions to be completed by the First day July I

Bridge I

Jan. 1863. W. W. BEITS,

iMarch. the following real estate ot the said
ceased, situate in Clearfield

Pa., bounded and described as follows, to
wit: a stone on the binetbport
pike, west 100 to I

oak, thenoe south 6.10 perches to stones, I

thence east 100 perches white pine, thence
north perches to
100 and allowance. Being
Point property, having two
story frame tavern house, and good frame
With a cleared.

Terms of the
ga,e and tw0 equi annual pay- -

mlsnt3 with to be secured by bond and
MARY SMITH, )

1593. JNO. GORMONT, Ex"rs.

JAUTIOX. All personsare hereby cautioned
. --s or meaaiirjg witn tnt ioi- -

. 6 w J' possession ot Jolin ran- -
waiuorti townsnip, to wit; One bay mare.

hlT Doree, aria two set of harness as the same, us ana naTe on)y been ,eft wUh gaid
xauveron loan,. aiid ara snhinef in .J .VVM. V I

WM. ALBERT.
Jeb. 11, l863.-p- . DAVID ASKEY

pHILIPSBUKG AND SrSQPEIIAXNA
given to the in this road that an

will be held at the house Win.
t'nilipsbarfr, on the First Monday of March next.
ueiween tfte hour? of and o'clock, tolect managers for the ensuing year.

Feb. ? iiLY ec y.

Sl1- - CALF. Came on theJ of the subscriber in Lawrence towu-sbi- p,

about middle of July last, a black year1'ngealf, with a white along its baek, andwhite face. The ownor is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges aad itor it will bo sold as the law directs.Jan. 21, 1863-p- . D. M. WELCH.

JAUTION. persons are hereby cautioa-V- j
against purchasing or with thetoll owing property, in the possession of Cyrus

Ihurstin and David Thurstin, to wit : 1 graynorse, four years old, as the same belongs to meand has been left with C. D. Thurstins onloan subject my order.
23, 1863. RORABACGlj.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby notified
or In any way meddle with

Ipm,.1 ,owng property, now in the of
W A Dunlap vi : one yoke of oxen,white, with small black spots, as the same belongsto us and is left with said W. A. Dunlap on
subject to our disposal anv time '

THOMPSON PATTERSON.
Cnrwansville January ta 1863.

P'TlMtvn0 AND SUSQUEHANNA
KOAD.-No- tice is hereby giveninac President and Managers of Philips-ur- g

and Susquehanna road companynave declared a dividend of three --dollars pershare stock, payable to the Stockholders on orafter the 16th day of March next. By order ofthe Board E. F. LLOYD, Treasurer.
Philipsburg. Feb. 11th, 1863-p- d

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-Lett- ers
been crranted to th nmlar.

I signed, upon the estate c.f R. Hegarty, late of
'w"n,H- - "eceasea. au persons ipdebt--

to the said estate are reouesteJ to miku nu.went, and all persons having claims agaiust the
same are to make them known
delay. J A M KS HEGARTY. Reecaria tp.

ROU T N. HEGARTY, Guelich tp
, 4, 1863, Executors.

V Sai f tk f fr. PRIVATE
ling his farm situate in Pen Clearfield
'M,l.t'- - ne mile from Pennville, on the road
leading to Punxsutawnev. containing nn hnn.
dred aores and allowance. Sixty acres of said9
auu arecleared and in a high state of cultivation

oi wuicu acres are in meadow. There is erect
ed on the premises a comfortable 1 J story dwel

J liug house, a good IfSrn and ctuar necessary out- -
buildings quantity ot most exn , i- -

r ,,u,vtl " lf.ua. j
clear and indisputable title will be given Terms

I one fouith in hand, and the balance in three
717" a." J mortgage

..
or
..uuuieui UHn 1.4. rnr Tnrrhar mtnnn.H,.H I

to Ute subscriber residing on the premises.
THOMAS M. MARTIN.

Penn tp., January 14, lS63-- 3t.

SHERIFF S SALES. By virtue sundry
farda issued out of the Courts of

common 1'leas of Lancaster and Clearfield coun-
ties to me directed, there will be exnosed to nub- -

lie sale at the Court House the. borough of
nv'.. "wiiraiuj, mo iijiu uajoi iuarca,A. D. l&i'd, at 8 o'clock A. Al., de--

wiiuwi rem lo Wli I
A certain tract of la situsif A in T?w. a tn

Clearfield county, bounded as follows :

' uuiUg oy ianu. ot a nomas uu
ungton sou tn oi) degrees west 200 perches to
post, tftenoe by land of Herman Witnier south 89
deg west 43 Perches to a post, thence by lands of

1
a dogwod. and thence by land of Adam
. , "? .9utl eg east 332 perches

iiuiuacuoi oeginning. containing 4ZS acres 108
perches, and allowance, and having ahnni zn .r."learel 'and with a house and barn and out bqild- -

uciuuu.
Also a certain traot of land in tha

ship and county aforesaid, beginning at afore-
said dogwood and by the tract above
described south 30 deg 207 lurches to a post,
thence by land of Thomas Martin north 40 deg
west perches to a post, thence north deg east
1S? perches to nosL thnen h land r.r .ihir,;ii
Richardiion south 44 dei'R.isi nrrt. r iA.
of beginnfng.eontaining 20'J acres 13t) perches and

part ot tract called "Greenland ."
also a certain tract of land situated on the

waters of the Clearfield crEeb. in .W,t
ship, Clearfield county, called --Froderioa." hmir..rn t . .

Iof Th
perches to hemlock, thence by land Isaac Wam-pol- e

north 40 deg west 343 perches to post, thencenorth 50 desr east 2 t0 ucrehes to a hemih th,nra
by land Isaac Womnole south 40 d pt 111
perehes to the place of beginning, 435
acres and 64 perches.

also a certain tract of land situate Jordantownship, Clearfield countv aforesaid, hmrtnnin
Ht post, thence south j0 deg west 215 and eight- -
tenth perches to thenoe by lands of E. Brein
ham north 40 deg west 33S peiches to nest or migar tree, thenoe by land of John linger north
deg cast 213 and eizht-tent-h nerehes to nns
thence south 40 deg east 3"W perehes to place of M

"TSiuuiiig, containing 4. acres and being part
of larger tract called "Lexington," survey in thaname of Peter Kuhn.

ALSo-a- ll that piece of ground situate on tho
north side the publ.c road from
fording to the village of Glen Hope, in the town- -
ship of Beccaria. commencing at a point 40 feet
irom a sioneon tne west ot Clearfield creek
thence south GS deg west 120 feet, thence

.
22

, dec
ACf 974 r t, a.i Pmm, iriHiico sou c Li oo ueij eastiusfeet.thence north 58 dec ewt feet, th enee smith 11

dog east 230 feet to the place of beginning, bound-
ed east by property of James south by
the said public road, west by a 32 feet street, and
north by other property sold by said Hegarty to

Puseys, and having thereon a house and
stable

Also a tract of in the same townshin.

?tones n the west bank of said creek (this line
"uuuueu oy una oi rm. Alexander.! thence

?uih 68 deS 8 perches tostones, thence south !

"eS easi perches tostones, and thence north
deg east 8 perches to place of beginning, eon- -

i

12 acres, and bounded on the sonth by the
described premises, and having erected

egny ana wile, recorded m uonkt t. page flol
to raise on all his land by a mill

Clearfield creek dd feet therefrom, thence north
o neg east tua feet to a stone, thence 83uth 44 deg

i east io; teet to a stone, thence south 48 dett west
of

also a tract of land lying on the bank of
Clearfield creek, between the said creek and the
above mentioned road leading from 11
toraing to Melcins, oO feet along the and
bank of said creek 40 feet down the said bank
from the comb of the dam now erected by Charles
J. Joseph Fusey, and 40 feet up therefrom,

Also the right as conveyed by deed of Wm. B. in
Alexander and wife recorded in Book S page 603
to raise the w.ater on alt bis land by mill dam. am
The last mentioned two tracts haviir a Grist-Mil- l, of

aw-ai- jarge frame iFwening noase, ana oiu- - and
er improvements thereon Seised, taken
in execution, and to be as the property of
Charles J. Posey.

r , c EDWARD PERKS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, February 2uth 1&63.

Snyder, late of Clearfield countv. deceased. All at a maple on the west bank of Cloar-nerso-

havin? claims against said estate nill tin.. I field creek, thence north 43 deg west perehes

E.

of

4.

pany, until the 20th day of February next, for on aw Mill with one saw and water power ap-th- e

erec ton of a Toll House at the East end of purtenant
the Bridge.- - Said building to be one and a half Also the right as conveyed by deed of James

nigh, sixteen
of

next. The plan and specifications can be exam- - Also all tht piece of land situate in Wood-ine- d

at the office of J.B.Graham. Proposals ward township, and described as follows, to wit :
must be addressed to J. B. Graham, President of Commencing at a stone on the eastern side of the
Clearfield Creek Company.

21, Seo'y.

premises

illiam

taining

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE. By virtue of J05 feet to a stone, thepce north 44 deg west to
the Orphan s Court of Clearfield the place of beginning, i acre bound-count- y,

the undersigned, Executors of Wm. Smith, ed north, east and south by lands of William
will expose to public sale at the Court exander, with a Grist Mill thereon erected with

House, in Clearfield, on Saturday the 7th day of two run of burs and water power.
de--

Covington township.
county.

Beginning at turn- -
thence perches a small white

169
to a

169 $.10 beginning, containing.
ceres the Central

Hotel thereon & good
barn

,;lrS tarm
--One half cash at confirmation
the balance in

interegt
mortgage.

Fob. 4, J

Stockholders
of Myers in

2 5 e--

4,1653.

trespassirg

the
stripe

take

All
meddling

to
Jaainary SIMON

possesssion

loan
at

'ue the
Turnpike

of

B.

requested without

February

township.

iueje

"'V

of

in

the following
esi&ie,

ni
Beginning

Kuhn,

the
extending

west

50

""'"""'oeing

of

of
containing

in

post,

50

of Alexanders

banK

50

Hegarty,

said
erected.

land

there- -

the-wate- r dam.

Alexander's
extending

best

a

erected.
sold

commencing
40

containing

TVOTICB. Tbejindersigned. appointed Audi- - I
i - lor oy me urpnans' court of ITIearueld count

iy 10 make attribution ol the uonev in tLe bands
; ot vm. Hoover, Administrator of Caesar Potter,

deed, will attend to that duty, at the Hotel of
A CoU)nrn in Clearfield, on Tnesdy, Feb- -

, ruary 4tn. and al! persons luterested will attend
u iuai uay uu present weir ul.ntns. or oe irever debarred ALFRED J. PATTEKSOX.
February 4. 1?83. - Auditor.

NEW GOODS!
At the "Corner Store" of Wm. Irvin,

CCEWENSVTLLE, PA.

A general assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Mackerel in half, quarter, and eighth barrels,

Herring in barrels and half-barrel- s,

Which will be sold as low as at any other store.
June 13, 1SI52. WM.IRVIN.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of sundry
hxpona.i, issued out of theCourt of Common Pleas of Clearfield countv, andto me directed, there will be exposed to PublicSale, at the Court House, in the borough of Clear-field, on Monday the 16th dav of .Mirh

A. D. 18(53, at 1 o clook, P. M., the following de--

All that certain tract of land in Union township.
"""v. wuuuueu aaiouows: tieginningat a. bugar Maple, thence east 100 perches mnrS

or less to a post, thence south 84 0 perchesmore or less to a Hemlock, thence west 100 perch-- .
mor, or less to a Hemlock, thence north 84 0

perches more or less to beginning, bounded bylands of John DuEois, about 25 acres cleared withlog house and log barn thereon erected Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the nroner--

Also a certain tract of land situate in Bell
township, Clearfield county, beginning at a white
pine corner of land of J. Patehin, thence bv sai.l
lands and oth lands of G. L. Reed north 40 degrees west JDS perches to a white pine corner,
thence by sanio lands north 50 decrees east inn
perches to a sugar corner, theDoe by same landsana ianus or joun raiunin south 40 decrees east
365 perches to a whitwpiWiOTe??1tIiipee by
lands of Thomas A. McGhee & Co.. and otherssouth 50 degrees west 13o perches to the place ofbeginning, containing 291 acres and 56 perches,
and allowance heing part of larger surveys war-
ranted in name of Niukliu A iriffkb. known asNos. 5909, 5910 and 5913 having thereon erect-ed one Saw mill on Whiskey run. one small log
house with about two acres cleared thereon, be-
ing same property levied upon under fi fa No. 76
September Term 1859 and duly condemned by
Inquisition held tho 23 September A. D. 1859.
Seized, taken in execution, aud to be sold as theproperty of J. J. Thomas

Also a certain tract of land situate in Bell
township, Clearfield county, beginning at a, white
pine corucr of land of J. Patehin, thence by saidlands and other lands of . L. Reed north 40 de-
grees west 305 perches to a white pino corner,
thence by same land north 50 degrees east 130
perches to a sugar corner, thence by same land
and land of John Patehin south 40 degrees east
385 perehes to a white pine corner, thence by land
of Thomas A. Mctibee t Co.. and others, so-it- 50
degrees west 130 perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 291 acres and 50 perches, with
the usual allowacee for reads, Ac it being com-
posed of part3 of three larger tracts of land war-
ranted respectively in the name of Nickiin &
tirimth. and known as os. 5909. 5910 and 5&13.
Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property oi J . .. and James Thomas.

Also a certain Grist Mill situate in Karthaus
township, Clearfield county Penn'a. a eertsin
frame Grist and Saw mill (steam power) the for--
iuci vi nuicu is .to pj v ieei, two stories high, Jbn
gine nouse i Dy ai teet I story high having i
single Hue boiler IS feet long and 394 inches di
ameter, a sheet iron chimnev 40 feet hiVh.i
ding Engine and machinery, the latter is 20 bv. , . .i t 4' t : i. i c i Kmi mm eircuiar caws ana and landappurtenant nocessarv for the use of h Mm a
according to the Act of Assembly in such case
made and provided, and especial! v theAet of 5fith.r.i i t j trouiy i)54i. seized, taxen in execution, and to bo
soia as the property of Ohar s 4 Fred'k Schnarrs.

also a certain tract of land situate in Chest
township. Clearfield countv Penn'a. con
about 33 acres of land. Bounded by lands ofThinfW;u... i.'i:.. ir..- -j , .hi ulu uLuers wun piacK
uuusa auu oiacKsinitn snop and stable erectedthereon. Seized, taken in execution, and in hit
aoia as ioi property ot Jesse ilson.

Also by virtue of a certain writ of Fieri P..
eias. the following described real estate to wit

ah luaivuriam usaci or niece or lanri citnatA i
Brady township. Clearfield countv. ho,in,io,i ..idescribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a ma- -
pie, thence by land of John Aurand sonth nna
hundred and seventy-tw- o perches to a post, thence

esbuiie. nuuuiea ana torty-tnre- e perches to an
iron-woo- thenoe north one hundred and gevenrv- -
two perches to a post, thence east one hundred
and forty-thre- e perches to the place of beginninir.
containing one hundred and forty-fiv- e acres and
lour percnes ana allowance. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of Wil-
liam Rishel.

EDWARD PERKS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, February IS, 1S62.

Shot At But Missed !!

A GRAND MISTAKE!!!
THAT ALL THE MERCHANTS OF CL'RWEXS-vill- e

were wounded- - 'Tis true, that I was --shot
at. but missed," and since then I have beep at the
city, and procured a very large assortment of
goods of all descriptions, which I am disposing of

lower rates than any other house in the county.
READ'.! READ!!? READ:!!!

Best Calico, at from 15 to 19 cents per yard.
Best Muslin, at from 15 to 30 cents per yard.
Best Delaine, at from 20 to 23 cents per yard.

CLOT11IXG AT REDUCED PRICES!.'!
Best Sugar at from I2j to 15 cents per pound.
Best Syrup at 87 cents per gallon.

All other groceries at the same rates. Boots and
Shoes, and Shoe findings, cheap. !

Ladies who wish to make a good investment,
should call and examine the assortment of dress
goods Merinos. Saxony plaids, Plaid Brilliants,
Ac, tc. Also, Cloaks, Shawls, Hoods, Nubias,
Sontags, Gloves, tc., lo,

Dec.3, 1862. J. D. THOMPSON.

IPORTA.NT AN NOUNCE.HENT ! !

1 Fact Worth' Knowing!
The undersigned informs his old friends and the

pnblie generally that he has just received and
at his old stand in Bradford township, a

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queens war a
Groceries, and all other articles usually kept i'j a
country store, which be will dispose of at as. low
rates as they can be purchased in the eouny, and

as good quality, if not better. He resT.ectfully
solicits all to give him a call and exs.mine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, a-j- d he feelscertain that they will buy from him,.

jyH MATTHEW FORCES.

T0. 2. WAKE UP !- -The undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the citizens of Clearfiefd
vicinity, that he contin-je- g to do all kinds ofBlackstuitbing on short notice and in the very
style, at the Old Shop alongside of the TownHall. Edge tools of all kinds made and dressedthe best manner, and warranted to give entiresatisfaction. The pnolicwill remember, that Inot in the habit of turning off jobs on account

not being able to do them. All I ask is a trial,
then the public may judge of the work for

themselves. Remember tha "Old Shop" at the
Town Hall. . JAMES HAFF.

Clearfield Pa , August 13, 1861 .
N.,B- - Any jobs that Mr. Passmore eannot tit-cut- in

will be dona on very short notiee

PROFESSIONAL ft BTSLNESS CAKD8.

HB WOODS, Attorney at Law, Indiana. Pa
Professional business promptly attended to

iREDERICKHLlHTziNGER. Manufaeture7of
J II kinds of Stone-war- e. Clearfield, Pa. Or-de-

solicited wholesale or reUil. Jan. 1, 1853

I J. CRAXS. Attorney at Law and Kal EstateJ. Agent. Clearfield, Pa. Office adjoining hU
residence, on Second street. May 1.
W MJCULLOra U, Attorney at Law, Cle ar--. field. Pa. Office, with L. J Crans. Ksa ..on p ecoua street. July 3, l6.
ROBERT.!. WALLACE. Att.7rnejat.Law.

Office in Show's ne'w row. Marketstreet, opposite Naugle's. jewelry store. May 20.

HF. N AUG LE, Watch and Clock Maker, aud
in Watches, Jewelry, ic. Room in

Graham s row, Market street. Nov. 10.

HBCCHER SWOOPE, Attorney a7La7c7car.
OfEc in Graham's Row. fonrdoo s

west of Graham A Boy n ton's store. Nov. 10.

BK. SHOPE. Cabinent M ker. Cherry Street,
Clearfield. Pa. Make to order every des-

cription of Furniture on short, notice- - Jan.21'63

JP. KRATZER Merchant, and' dealer in
and Shingles, Grain and Produce,

tront St, above the Academy, Clearfield. Pa. jl 2

WALLACE A HALL, Attorneys at La
December 17.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE. JOHN O. BALL.

4 J. PATTERSON. Attornej at Law. CnrweD- -
vine, ra., will attend to all business en- -

trusted to bis care. Office opposite the New
Methodist Church,. Jan. la, 1882.

WI LLIAM F. IRW IN, Marketstreet, Clearfield,
Pa., Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. '

Nov-10- .

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his professional
to the citizens of Morris and adjoin-

ing townships. Residenoe with J. D. Denning in
Kylertown, Clearfield county. May 11, lo59.

JOHN GI'ELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Market street. Clearfield, Pa.

He also makes to order CofEns. ou short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'59.

DR. R. V. WILSON, Practicing Physician.
Pa. Will attend to all profes-

sional business. Office, corner of 2d and Locust
streets. Jan. 2$. ISG3.

DR. M. WOODS, Pkacticino Physkias, and
Examining Surgeon for Pensions.

Office, South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
Street, Clearfield, Pa. January 21. IStiS.

JB M'ENALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office m new brick buildiner of J. Bovn- -
ton,2d street, one door south of Lanich's. Hotel.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do- -
Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon.

Liquors, c. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west or Joitrnil UJfice., Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

LARRIMER TEST, Attorneys at Law.
Will attend promptly to all leiral

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear- -
field and adjoining counties. August 6, 1856.

JAS. H. LARptWFR. ISRAEL TEST.

WALTEPj BARRETT, Attobset at Law,
his commission in the army,

and resumed the practice of the law, may be con-
sulted on professional business at his old office on
Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. AH business prompt-
ly attended to. February 5th, 1863.

HOMAS J. M CULLOl'GH, Attorney at Law,
Clearfield. Pa. Office, over the "Clearfield

co. Eank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.
u. o. bush. ;::::::: t.j.x'ccllocou

BUSH A M'CULLOUGIPS
Collection Office, Clkaufibld. Prnk'a.

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES OF TlIE
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.

HOLLO WAY'S
PILLS AND OINTMENT.

All who have Friends and Relatives in the Ar-
my and Navy should take especial care that they
be amply supplied with these Pills and Ointment ;

and where the brave Soldiers and Sailors have
neglaoted to provide themselves with them, nq bet-
ter present nan be sent them by their Friends.
They have been proved to be the Soldier's aeyer-failin- g

friend in the hour of need
fVninrrKi nrul fnlili A ffnftinT Trmna
ill be speedily relieved and effectually cured by

using these admirable medicines, and biy paying
proper attention io me uireciious winch are at-
tached to each Pot or Box.
Sick Headache and Want of Appetite, Inciden-

tal to Soldiers.
Theso feelings which so sadden u upu.lly r.rise

from trouble or annoyances. obRtruoted nervijira- -
tion, or eating aud drinking whatever is unwhole-
some, thus disturbing the healthful action of the
Liver and Stomach. These organs must be reliev
ed, if you desire to be well. The P lis taken ac
cording to thv printer instructions, will quiokly. , . . . .j i i i - - i - ipruuuee a iieauuy action in ooio Mer aqd ntoin-ac- h,

and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and good appetite.
Wealtneii or Debility Indnced by Over Fatigue

ill soon disappear by the use of these invalua
ble Pills, and the Soldur will quick I v acomire ad
ditional strength Never let the Bowels be either
confined or unduly acted upon It may seem
strange, that liolloway's Pillj sh'oud be recom-
mended for Dysentery and Flux, manv ner.nc
supposing that they would increase the relaxation.
This is a great mistake, for these Pills will correctthe Liver and Stomach, and thus remove all the
acrid humors from the system. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole orsrania svxtem
however deranged, while health and strength fol-
low as a matter of course. Nothing will stop the
relaxation of the Bowels so sure as this medicine.
Volunteers, Attention of Youth- -

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellinir. nan
with certainty be radically cured, if the Pills are
taken night and morning, and the Ointment be
freely used as stated in the printed instructions.
If treated in any other manner, thev drv nn in
one part to break out in another- - W hereas this
Ointment will remove the humors from the system,
and leave the Patient a healthy and vigorous man'
It will require a litUe perseverance in bad cases
lO insure a lasting cure.
For Wonndi elcher occasioned by the Bayonet,

Sabre, or. the Bullet, Sores or Bruises.
To which every Soldier or Sailor are liable, thereare no me dicines so safe. tnrn. anr! .,nmn,.,
Hoilo srn.y'a Pill and Ointment. The poor wonndsed and almost dying sufferer might have hiswonnd-dresse- d

immediately, if he would only provide
h'nself with this matchlessOintmeat. which should
be thrust into the wound and smeared ail around
Jt, then covered with a piece of linen from his
anapsacat ana compressed with, a handkerchief.
Taking, night and morning, 6 or 8 Pills, to cool
the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier s Knapsack and Seaman's Chest
should be provided with these valuable remedies.

CAUTION. None art genuine unless th
words "Hollow at, Nw Ycrk asd Losno.v," are
discernable as a Waxeb-xar- k in every leaf of the
book of directions around each pot or box; the
same may be plainly seen by holiuxq tub leafto the ligbt A handsome reward will be given
to any one rendering such information as may lead
to the detection of any party or parties counter --

feiting the medicines or vending the same, know-
ing them to be spurious.

Syld at the manufactory of Professor Hot-lowa- t,

80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by allrespectable Druggists and Dealers in MedicinM.
throughout the eiviliied world, in boxes at 2i
cents, 62 cents, and $ I each.

There is considerable saving hy taking tha
larger sites.

X & Direction for the guidan? r( patients
every disorder are affixed to each hex.
New lork, Jannaiy 7, 1663 lj
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